
502 Act 1978-79 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-79

AN ACT

SB 586

Amendingthe actof July20, 1974 (P.L.551,No.190),entitled“An actrelatingto
the right to practice medicine and surgery in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania;andestablishingmeansandmethodswherebytherighttopractice
medicine and surgeryandany of its branchesand limited right to practice
medicallyrelatedactsmay beobtained,and exemptionstherefrom;imposing
powersand dutieson the StateBoard of Medical Educationand Licensure;
providingforappropriationofboardfeesto carryouttheprovisiunstherez~f,and
for thegranting,revocationandsuspensionof licenses;providing penaltiesfor
violations;and makingrepeals,”furtherregulatingthepracticeof medicineand
surgery,imposingcertaindutiesandprovidingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 2, actof July20, 1974(P.L.551, No.190),knownas
the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974,” is amendedby addingdefinitionsto
read:

Section2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act, thefollowing termsshall
havethe following meaningsascribedto them in this sectionunlessthe
contextclearlydeterminesotherwise:

(11) “Certjfication.” The approval of individuals by the board to
serveasphysicianassistants.It shall alsomeantheapproval0/programs
by the board/or the training andeducation0/physicianassistants.

(12) “Medical carefacility.” A general,tuberculosis,mental,chronic
diseaseor othertypeof hospital,an ambulatoryclinic or center,a health
maintenance organization, institution and corporation medical
departmentsandcenters,studenthealth centers,aphysicalrehabilitation
facility, a skilled or intermediate care nursingfacility, a radiology
laboratory, a renal dialysiscenter,a diagnosticcenter,ahomehealthcare
agency,or a clinical laboratory, regardlessof whethersuchmedicalcare
facility is/orprofit, nonprofit orgovernmental;or aprogrwn affiliated
with a medicalcarefacility which renderstreatmentor carefor drug or
akoholabuseor dependence;or other settingswheremedicalcare and
servicesare rendered.

(13) “Physicianassistant.” Apersoncertifiedbytheboardtoassista
physician or group of physiciansin theprovision of medicalcareand
servicesandunderthesupervisionanddirectionofthephysicianorgroup
ofphysicians.

(14) “Physician assistantto a primary carephysician.” A person
certifiedby theboardtoassistaphysicianorgroupofphysicitrn~cengiig.d
in primary care.

(15) “Proficiency examination.” An examinationapprovedby the
boardfor thenationalcertificationofphysicianassistants,including-those
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examinations,approvedforsuchpurposebytheNationalCommissionon
Certification ofPhysicianAssistants.

Section2. Section3 of theact is amendedto read:
Section3. Practice of Medicine and Surgery without License

Prohibited; Penalties.—It shall be unlawful for any person in the
Commonwealthto engagein the practiceof medicineand surgery,or
pretendto a knowledgeofanybranchor branchesofmedicineand-surgery,
or to holdhimself or herselfforthasapractitionerin medicineandsurgery,
or to assumethe title of doctorof medicineandsurgeryor doctorof any
specific disease,or to diagnosediseases,or to treatdiseasesby the useof
medicinesand surgeryasdefinedin clause(3) of section2 of thisactor by
any other means, or to sign any death certificate, unless otherwise
authorizedby law or to hold himself or herselfforth as able to do so,
exceptingthosehereinafterexempted,unlessheor shehasfirst fulfilled the
requirementsof this act and has receiveda certificate of licensureor
permissionfrom theboard,which licenseshallbeproperlyrecordedin the
office of the board. Acts of medicaldiagnosisor prescriptionof medical
therapeuticor correctivemeasuresmay be performedby personslicensed
pursuantto the act of May 22, 1951 (P.L.317,No.69), known as “The
ProfessionalNursingLaw,” if authorizedby rulesandregulationsjointly
promulgatedby the boardand the State Board of Nurse Examiners.
Nothing in this actshallbeconstruedtoprohibit servicesand-aetsrearki’~d
bya qualifiedphysicianassistant,technicianorotheralliedmedicalperson
~fsuch servicesandactsare renderedunder thesupervision,directionor
control of a licensedphysician. It shall be unlawful/or any personto
practiceasaphysicianassistantunlesscert(liedandapprovadbyththos~sL
It shall alsobeunlawful/or anyphysicianassistanttorendermedicalcare
andservicesexceptunder thesupervisionanddirectionofthesupervising
physician.The aborting of apregnancyshallbeconsideredthepracticeof
surgery.On first offenseanypersonwilfully violatingtheprovisionsof this
sectionof this actshall,upon conviction,be guilty of a misdemeanorand
shall besubjectto a fine of notmorethanonethousanddollars($1,000)or
imprisonmentfornot morethansix monthsin thecountyprison,or both,
at the discretionof the court; and on eachadditional offenseshall be
subject to a fine of not less than two thousanddollars ($2,000) and
imprisonmentof not less than six monthsor morethanoneyear,at the
discretionof the court. In the event the violation is the aborting of a
pregnantwoman the personconvicted thereof shall be guilty of •a

misdemeanorandshall be subjectto a fine of not less than ten thousand
dollars ($10,000)or imprisonmentfor five years,or both.’

Section3. Section5 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section5. Standardsfor Medical Training and Facilities._* * *

(d) Requirementsfor the certification of training and educational
programsfor physicianassistantsshall beformulatedby theboard in
accordancewith such national criteria as are establishedby national
organizationsor societiesas the boardmay accept.
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Section 4. Sections10 and 12 of the act are amendedto read:
Section 10. Licenses; Exemptions, Non-resident Practitioners;

GraduateStudents;BiennialRegistration.—(a) All physicianswho have
compliedwith the requirementsof the board,andwho shallhavepasseda
final examination,andwho haveotherwisecompliedwiththeprovisionsof
this act, shall receive from the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State,or whoeverexercises
equivalentauthority actingfor the board,a licenseentitling them to the
right to practice medicine and surgery without restriction in this
Commonwealth.Eachsuchlicenseshall be duly recordedin the office of
the board,in a recordto be properlykeptfor thatpurposewhichshallbe
open to public inspection;and a certified copy of said record shall be
receivedas evidencein all courtsin this Commonwealthin-thetrial of any
case:Provided,Thatthis sectionrelatingto licensesto practicemedicine
andsurgeryshallnot applyto medicalofficersin the medicalserviceof the
Armed Forcesof the United States,or the United StatesPublic Health
Service, or Veterans Administration, or physiciansemployed within
Federalservices,while in dischargeof their official duties;or to any one
who may be a duly licensedpractitioner of medicinein any state or
commonwealthwho may be.calledupon by a licensedphysicianof this
Commonwealthto consultwith him in a caseunder treatment;or to
physiciansof otherjurisdictionswho are training [for certification] to be
certifiedin specialdepartmentsof medicineandsurgeryundersubsection
(b)of this section;or anyonewhile actuallyservingasaclinicalclerkunder
the supervisionof the medicalor surgicalstaff in any hospital. Nothing
containedin this sectionshallbe construedto entitle a clinical clerk to
practicemedicineandsurgeryorto prescribedrugs:And providedfurther,
That anyduly licensedphysicianresidingin or maintaininghis office of
practicein any statenearthe boundaryline betweensaid stateandthis
Commonwealthwhose practiceextendsinto this Commonwealthshall
havethe right to practicein this Commonwealth,at thediscretionof the
board,provided he files with thesecretaryof the boarda certified copyof
his licensein thestatewherehe resides,and providedthat the boardof
examinersof the adjoining state reciprocatesby extendingthe same
privilegeto physiciansin this Commonwealthwhenhe shall receivefrom
the secretaryof the boarda licensewhichshallbeautomaticallyrevokedif
hechangeshissaidresidenceorofficeof practice.A recordofall personsso
licensedshallbe keptin the office of theboardandshallhavethestanding
before thelaw of any other licenseissuedby the board.

(b) Physicianswho are legally authorizedto practicemedicineand
surgeryin this or otherstatesor territoriesof the United Statesandthe
Dominion of Canada,andwho applyfor trainingand[certification] to be
certified in specialdepartmentsof medicineandsurgeryin institutionsin
this Commonwealthrecognizedby theboardwithadviceandconsultation
with the variousexaminingboardsin medicalspecialtiesapprovedby the
Council on Medical Educationof the American Medical Associationas
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properfor suchtraining,shall receivea graduatecertificatethat is limited
to said training within the complexof the hospitaland/orits affiliatesor
communityhospitalswherehe is engagedin such training.This training
experienceshall not be convertedinto a staffservice.It shallbe valid for
oneyearbutmayberenewedfrom yeartoyear.Any personwho hasbeen
certified in a specialtydisciplinerecognizedby theboard,andwho makes
an application for licensureto practicemedicineand surgerywithout
restrictionin the Commonwealth,uponthepaymentof a reasonablefeeas
determinedfrom time to time by the boardandat thediscretionof the
board may be given a qualifying examination.Such examinationshall
emphasizethe subjectmatter of the specialtydiscipline for which the
applicanthasbeentrainedbutmayalsoincludematerialfrom thegeneral
field of medicalscience.

(c) It shall be the duty of all personsnow or hereafterlicensedto
practicemedicineandsurgerywithout restrictionto be registeredwith the
board; and,thereafter,to registerin like mannerat suchintervalsandby
suchmethodsas the boardshalldetermineby regulations;but in no case
shallsuchrenewalperiodbelongerthantwo years.Theform andmethod
of suchregistrationshall be determinedby the board.

(d) Each personso registeringwith the board shall pay, for each
biennial registration,a reasonablefeeas determinedfrom timeto timeby
the boardwhich feeshallaccompanytheapplicationforsuchregistration.

(e) Upon receiving a proper application for such registration
accompaniedby the fee aboveprovided for, the boardshall issueits
certificateof registrationtotheapplicant.Saidcertificatetogetherwith its
renewalsshall be good and sufficientevidenceof registrationunderthe
provisionsof this act.

U) The board shall grant certification to physician assistants.The
board shall grant certification to applicants who have fu(filled the
following criteria:

(1) satisfactoryperformanceon theproficiency examination, to the
extentthat aproficiency examinationexists; and

(2) satisfactorycompletionof a certjfiedprogram/or thetrainictg and
educationofphysicianassistants.

In the event that completion of a formal training and educational
programis aprerequisiteto takingtheproficiencyexamination, theboard
shall havethepowerjf it determinesthat theexperienceof the-applicwtf-is
of such magnitudeandscopesoasto renderfurther formal training and
education nonessentialto the applicant in assistinga physician in the
provisionofmedicalcareandservices,towaivethetraining andeducation
requirementsunder this sectionfor a period not to extendbeyondtwo
yearsfrom theeffectivedateof this act.

(g) The certificationofphysicianassistantsshall besubjecttobiennial
renewalby theboard.

(h) The applicationshallincludea writtenrequestfromtheapplicant’s
supervisingphysician.
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(i) Thesupervisingphysicianshalifile with theboardanapplicatio*to
utilizeaphysicianassistantcontaininga descriptionofthenn~-i~~iihiek
thephysicianassistantwill assistthesupervisingphysicianinhispractice,
themethodandfrequencyofsupervision,thegeographiclocationofthe
physicianassistantandinno instancemayaphysiciansuper.~sor~.r~=tkan
twophysicianassistantsat anytime. In caseswhereagroupofphysicians
will superviseaphysicianassistant,thenamesofallsupervisoryphysicians
shall be includedon theapplication.

(D Theboardshall approvetheapplicationswhichmeetthecriteria-set
by this act and theregulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto.

(k) Theboard shall establishsuch rules andregulationsas it deems
necessarytoprotectthepublicandto implementtheprovisionsof-thisEact,
including, butnot limited to thefollowing:

(1) Reasonableproceduresfor identification ofphysicianassistants
andfor informingpatientsandthepublic at largeof theuseofphysician
assistants.

(2) Physicianassistantshallbecollectedandreportsthereoffurnished
to theGeneralAssemblyannuallyby theBoardofMedicalEducation-and
Licensure,including thegeographiclocationofphysicianassistantsand
thesettingoftheirpracticei.e.,rural, clinic, hospitalsorphysician’soffices.

(I) Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedtopermit acertjfiedpkysician
assistantbpracticemedicinewithout thesupervisionanddirection ofa

licensed physician approved by the appropriate board, but such
supervisionanddirectionshallnotbeconstruedto necessarilyrequirethe
personalpresenceof the supervisingphysicianat theplacewhere the
servicesare rendered.

(m) Thisactshallnotbeconstruedtoprohibit theperformancebythe
physicianassistantofanyservicewithinhisskills, whichisdelegatedby the
supervisingphysician, and which forms a usual componentof that
physician’sscope0/practice.

(n) Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedto prohibit theemployment
of-physicianassistantsby a medicalcarefacility wheresuchphysician
assistantsfunctionunder thesupervisionanddirection ofa physicianor
group0/physicians.

(o) Thephysicianassistantbeing cerljfied in thisact andfunctioning
underthesupervisionofthephysiciandefineshis/herstatus-as-anemploye
andsubjectto the normalemployer/employereimbursementprocedures.

(p) No medicalservicesmaybeperformedby a physicianassistant
under this act which include themeasurementof therangeorpowersof
humanvisionor the determinationoftherefractivestatusofthehuman
eye.This subsectiondoesnotprohibit theperformanceofroutinevision
screeningsor the performanceofrefractivescreeningsin thephysician’s
office.

(q) Nothing in thisact shallbeconstruedto allowphysicianassistants
topracticechiropractic.

(r) Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedtopermitaphysicianassistant
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to independentlyprescribe or dispensedrugs. The Board of Medical
Education andLicensureand the StateBoard ofPharmacywill jointly
develop regulations to permit a physician assistantto prescribeand
dispensedrugsat the direction ofa licensedphysician.

Section 12. [Examination]Fees.—Theboard shall havethe powerto
chargea reasonablefee for all examinations,asdeterminedfrom timeto
timeby theboard.Afeeoftendollars ($10)shallbecharged/oreachinitial
certificationandbiennialrenewalofcertificatesfor physician-assistants.A
feeoftwenty-fivedollars ($25)shall bechargedfor eachapplicationbya
physicianor groupofphysiciansto supervisea physicianassistant.

Section5. Section 15 of the act is amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section 15. Reasonsfor Refusal; Revocation or Suspensionof
License._* * *

(d) The board shall haveauthority to refuse,revokeor suspendthe
certificationofa physicianassistantforanyorallofthefollowingreasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethequalificationfor certificationcontained
in this act or regulationsofthe board.

(2) Making misleading, deceptive, untrue or fraudulent
representationsin hisservingasa physicianassistant;practicingfraudor
deceit in obtaining a certification to serveas a physicianassistant;or

• makinga falseor deceptivebiennialregistration with the board.
(3) Convictionofa felony in this Commonwealthor anyotherstate,

territory or country. Convictionasusedin thisparagraphshall includea
finding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof guilt or a plea of nob
contendere.

(4) Havinghiscertificationtoserveasaphysicianassistantrevokedor
suspendedorhavingotherdisciplinaryaction taken,orhisapplication-for
certification refused, revokedor suspendedby the proper certifying
authorityof anotherstate, territory or country.

(5) Beingunableto serveasaphysicianassistantwithreasonableskill
and safety to thephysician’spatientsby reasonof illness, drunkenness,
excessiveuseofdrugs,narcotics,chemicals,oranyother type0/material,
or as a resultof any mentalorphysicalcondition.

(6) In enforcingclause(5), theboardshall,uponprobablecause,have
authorityto compela physicianassistanttosubmitto ames~or~lryo!cal
examinationbyphysiciansdesignatedbyit. Failure ofaphysicianassistant
to submit to such examinationshall constitutean admission of the
allegationsagainsthimunlessthefailureisduetocircumstancesbeyondhis
control, consequentuponwhicha defaultandfinalorder maybeentered
without the takingoftestimonyorpresentationofevidence.A physician
assistantaffectedunderthisclauseshallatreasonableintervals-beafforded
an opportunity to demonstratethat he can resumethe competent
assistanceof a physician in the physician’spracticeof medicine, with
reasonableskill and safetyto thephysician’spatients.

(7) Violatinga lawfulregulationpromulgatedbytheboardorviolating
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a lawful order of the board, previouslyenteredby the board in a
disciplinaryproceeding.

(8) Knowingly renderingmedicalcareandservicesexceptunder the
supervisionanddirection of the supervisingphysician.

(9) Beingguilty of immoralor unprofessionalconductshall include
any departurefrom, or the failure to conform to, the standardsof
acceptableand prevailing practicefor physician assistants,in which
proceedingactual injury to apatientneednot beestablished.

(e) Whentheboard/indsthatthecert(ficationofa physicianassistant
mayberefused,revokedorsuspendedundertheterms0/subsection(a), it
may:

(1) Deny the applicationfor certjfication.
(2) Administera public orprivate reprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit, or otherwiserestrict a certification as

determinedby the board.
(4) Requireaphysicianassistantto submitto the care, counseling,or

treatmentof a physicianor physiciansdesignatedby theboard.
(5) Suspendenforcementof its finding thereofand place him on

probation with the right to vacate the probationary order for
noncompliance.

(6) Restoreor reissue,in its discretion,a certification to serveasa
physicianassistant,and imposeany disciplinary or correctivemeasure
which it mightoriginally haveimposed.

Section6. Nothinghereinshallmakeillegal any typeof relationship
directly supervisedby aphysicianwhichwasproperbeforetheenactment
of this act.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect January1, 1979.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


